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AFTER MIDNIGHT CdMHTH MOftN

Tuo years come ami yio years go
And the learns of life keep falling

CattIo foiling
And across the sunless rivers flow
With acotnts soft nnd whispers low
The friends long lott are calling

Carrie calling
While autumn hit red glory woars
And clouds oppress the sky llko cares
But the old griefs die and now joys are

born
And after tho midnight cometh mora

The years wako and the years sloop
And tho past is full of sorrow

Carrie sorrow
The thoughtless laughs and tho thoughtless

weep
And each tho fruit of bis folltos reaps
Tor to day Is tho fate of to morrow

Carrie to morrow
And new loves tempt us to forget
The Old and old frlonds lore us yet
So the old griefs die and new joys aro born
And after tho midnight cometh mom

Tho years langh tho years sigh
But tho flowers for you aro blowing

Carrie blowing
As girlhoods days go dancing by
And womanhoods blithe May is nljb
With hope and fancies glowing

Carrio glowing
While Love his nfcU for you prepares
And lurks to catch you unawares
And tho old griefs die and now joy are

born
And after midnight comoth mora

The years llvo and the years dio
And all they touch they sadden

Carrio sadden
But still tho heart can time defy
Hope still with purple flush our sky
And sober friendship gladden

Carrie gladden
And woll as we have lorod boforo
In autumn we can loro onco more
For the old griofs dio and now joys are

born
And after midnight comoth mom

--Albort Tike

DUKE DE MORNYS WILD DAUGHTER

Spoiled and Tatted llejrond Measure A
Steeplechase After lleanure

Bophto Mathilda Adolo Marquis do llol
bouf Is not quite twenty three years of ago
Those who expoet to find in this grand
daughter of a queen and daughtor of a
princess any of the haughty craoe tho so
vera reticence tho strict attention to tho
rule of hlgb breodlng and otlquotto that
ono naturally anoitatos with ones idons of
royal or Imperial blood havo only to look
at her portrait as published by Dintu to
find thcmselvos undeceived A small lion
covorcd with short chestnut curls llko thoeo
of a boy irregular and saucy featuros an
arm planted akimbo on ono hip a soft felt
hat In tho other hand a gooso hoad urn
brolla leaning against a chair as accessory
to the plcturo nil go to mako up a typo
vory different from tho imagined reality
Tho bar slnlstor on her oncutcheon tracod
there by hor patornal grandmothor seems
to lmvo ozorclsed a baloful influenco over
hor life

8bo has been spollod and pettod beyond
mcasuro by her mother whose darling sho
has always been Sho was a maro infant
when hor father died and hor pet name of

Bobo s ouu to have clung to her half ox
cutlng the eccentricities of hor ozlstonca
She U said by ber intimate frionds to have
tho best hoart and the wildest head in tho
wot id Ilor life is a stoeplechaso in pursuit
of ploasuro 8ho cares little or nothing for
tho more formal amusements of society
finding local balls und oporos and ovenlng
receptions anything but amusing Iler
dogs her hones hor drives In tho Dots aro
varied by her nrtlitlo labors for she is do--

M voted to pointing
J She is on accomplished billiard nlavor

and a crack shot with the pistol a grace-
ful

¬

fencer and an ozcellont muslclau her
favorite Instrument being tho violin though
the piano harp nud guitar aro not negluatod
by her Hut of all her occupations she llkos
best to drive herself in the Dots with her
little low English wagon flUod with her
favorjto poodles of which sho possesses a
great number Hit latost froak was to
import from Spain a noted dog shearer to
keep the coats of hor caulno darlings in good
order Paris Letter

Patients at a Publla Dispensary
- It there is any mora mournful sight of

forded by the dally routlno of the great
town than the gathering nt a puhllo dis¬

pensary I do not think that I care to bo
introduced to it An hour in the dltpoasory
of ono of our hospitals tho other morning
was enough for roe It was a melancholy
crowd that appealed to tho ministrations of
the place but without oxcoption a crowd
mailo up of decent povorty Tho couple of
doctors wore very business like but neither

4fr brusquo nor inconsiderate and In several
specially pitiful cases exhibited decidedly
unprofessional sympathy and feeling

Ono of the physicians informed me that
the greatest difficulty tlioy havo to contend
with is to got their patients to take modi
olno Intelligently Their Ignorance is al-

most
¬

as deplorable In most cases as their
misery Where dangerous medicines aro to
be administered the doctors are always
afraid of the results till the patients turn up
again to provo conclusively that they havo
not overdosed thcmselvoa It is a custom in
the dispensaries to charge for medicines at
their cost prlco itself the merest trifle gen¬

erally it the patient can afford to pay it
Tho poorest people says my doctor will
always and willingly pay tor proscriptions
If they can possibly scrapo the money to-

gether
¬

but there ore others who can woll
afford tho expense who try to whoedle help
out of the dispensaries when they should be
buying it at the drug stores Alfred Trum
ble in New York News

Aniline Colors Unsulted for lMntlng
In a paper on the action of light upon pig¬

ments employed in painting tin Edinburgh
astlst states that bis experiments have led
him to the conclusion tlvat Prussian blue in
oil is the most stable of colors He insert
however that It would never do to employ
the fleeting aniline pigments upon tho same
canvas with the stable Prussian blue paint¬

ing one portion of a picture with the latter
In fact the aniline colors are found to be

for the molt part quite unsulted for paint
log purposes and some of them as is well
known aro so changeable in the sunlight as
to bo usod In the production otphotograpblo
images They are also extensively employed
or coloring photographs their thin trans ¬

parent character rendering them particu ¬

larly suitable for the purpose it being pos¬

sible to see the shadows and outlines of the
Image beneath the layer of color Never ¬

theless photographs tinted in this way soon
low their bloom and the colors aro often
seen fading while tho pictures are yet ex ¬

posed for sale in the shop windows Boston
Transcript

In Ills Free and Easy Way
Mlu Rose Elisabeth Cleveland is getting a

reputation for bon mots such as this A
western visitor remarking in his

way You hall from Buffalo I boltevel
he replied Yes we hall from Buffalo but

we relsn here I Yhlngtoa Letter
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For Two Weeks Only

OUR SEMI ANNUAL

Reniiiaiit Sale
Will take place

TO DAY
All our Remnants will he

placed on the counter and
marked way down

In Ladies trimmed and
untrimmed hats we are
prepared to offer Big Bar-
gains-

Remnants in all depart ¬

ments

Come and see what
offor you To Day

Ghas J fflshel
Leading Millinery House

Corner And Hotel Strcctfl

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P O Box 4 IS- -

we

Fort

GULICKS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Lahor
Furnished

TSTINE COTTAGES TO LET OR LEASE
JLl in delightful locations within easy reach J

01 llic justness part ol the city with accom-
modations

¬

suited to any requirement and on
most favorable terms

rpiIREE LODGING ESTABLISH
JL menls for sale all paying handsomely

rnun old corner at nuuanu
JL and Queen streets for sale one of the
best business stands in the city

PIECES OF REAL ESTATETHREEdistrict outside of the city for sale
or lease

A CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FOR
sale

Unrivalled Opportunities for
Investment

Profitable

Full particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Firsi clais book keepers Carpenters Stew¬

ards Cooks Nurses and other skilled labor
desiring employment

NOW READY

And For Sale At- -

8 MiU UlUUIII UUIIUI I UUlUlli
A Few Hundred Pounds Fresh Home

Made Chocolate and Cocoa
Nut Caramels

Also ico pounds Fresh Home Made Chew
ing Sticks of many flavors and larger

than any imported at

Horns Steam Candy Factory

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu

Dissolution of Marlncrsliip

UNDERSIGNED AIANA ANDTHE Tat Ying have dissolved partner ¬

ship and made a division of the property be-

longing
¬

to the iate firm Aiana takes the dry
goods store at Waianae the rice plantation
and mill on Kauai and leases land to build a
house in Honolulu Ting Tat Vine takes the
dry goods store at Elecle on Kauai formerly
owned by Sun Sec Yick another dry goods
store at Hananepc Kauai formerly owned by
Sun Hop Yick Doth the undersigned take
the properties as stated above whether they
gain or lose

AIANA
TING TAT YING

May 20 1887

Tho Bost Stovo Coal in tlio
Markot

S M CATVTER KING STREETMR just receivedand has on sale
Departure JBay Coal

Of the best quality and is prepared tu fill

orders at once

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order at Ihli office

Hill Hi lTfcfaiWiiJrtlil

cto JUibarttKtittnt

FIRE
LIFE AND

MARINE

Hartford Piro Insurance
Aweta 5055000

Commercial Insurance
Fire ond Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Novada Assnranco Co-
rporation

Fire and Marine

Capital 2000000

South British Firo andJMnrino
liiBuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo InsiirancoICo
Assets - - - 75000000

O O BEEG EE
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FORTWECOSD ANNUAL REPORT

01 THE

NEW YOEK
LIFE jpi

Co

Co

Full Paid

km

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundrtJ thousand dollars and payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over 5 per
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars injexcess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro ¬

vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million hi assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER FIGURES OP PRECEDING VEAL

Cash Assets January 1 1S87 orcr StKnlj Gie

Billion Dollars

Insurance in Force January i 4887 over
Three Hundred Million uoiiars

TXEE NI5W YOKIC XI3TE

Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number oT people It has
lately perfected a ictum premium feature un ¬

der which many of itslpolides arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured
5

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New YorkLlfes Tontiae
Policies that have matured nave oecn

Larger than to of any other Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age and premiurn rale and running through
the same period of time

Do
ticulars

not insure until you have seen full par ¬

of the NewYork Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Paiticulars Apply To

C O BEEGEE
HONOLULU

General Agent ior the Hawaiian Islands

The best
beer and in
California

Hf
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGBRBEERI
barrels this

Beer on the racific Coast Sold durinR the j 885 680W
01

1886 80039 barrels being more than the next three lcadinfi breweries

DODD MILLEE
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wieland Brewing Companys Draught Lager

Beer Always cool in superior ice house at above saloon -

NOTICE
The Undersigned E IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1663

Respectfully informs the public that from this day on he is fully prepared torecche orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquels Balls

And Guarantees i M cases the fullest satisfaction as given in former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as the ear

862
In Honolulu havine catered on a II state occasions as also lor select par their
late Malesties Kamchameha Kamehameha V and Lunalllo ond halna the honor sup- -

nlvtnciheiireicnt rotal household with the delicacies produced in establishment having
over forty years practical experience this line business

E IIOKLST
Conlectloncr Pastry Cook and Ornamentcr

jTactor- - Store and Ico Cream Parlor 3STo 71
HHtotol bot UTorfc and Nuunnu Sts

Both Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBBATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THEWALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOriLISTHSH CO
109 Fori Street

liiStabhsliod
IPioneer IPurniture Warerooms
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Delicious

-

1859

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Bedroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Bookcases Writing
Desks and Tables Reed and Rattan Rockers
uauy carriages and In fact In the
Furniture line

One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc

ties

rmnua iu iwn i
UPHOLSTERING of

every description a specialty

Underfcalring in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Acato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
4k BEAVER BLOCKx FQRT STREET

11m Storn formerly occupied by S NotT oppoltte Swkckkui Cos Bank Honolulu II

CltCtiU UltoCtitocMCtttiS

W W HcCliesney Sons

ILL

everything

GROCERS

IVo 43ii4en St

SUGAR SUGAR

In Utrelt lull tar cli sn loxe

Bblt Flour Oolden Gale
Mbit r lour Kl Dorado

Chiii lik

t ck vht nt
Sacks lUilty Rettbl Cin Vtti Whole

Sacks Corn lint Crtckcil
Sacks Uran Court nd i

Sacks lleaix Wlitr
backs IlniKfJ

Sacks Dram Hayou
Sacks lltani Ilontt

Sacks llcani lim

SACKS POTATOES I1EST in GUNNILS

Cases hlcnacs
Cases Kitra Soil CracVrrs

Cases Medium Dread
Caiet Clacked Wheat 10 lb Uri

Catea Corn Meal while 10 lb tt
CausOat Meal iolbbigi

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Caiki C A llami Cates K It Uacon

Cmi Fatrbanki Lard i lb pall
I raiiMnktumi siulan

Cases Katitwnks I aid lb ail

Caiei Whllney nutter In lint
Hail firlint Duller Cllt nice

Iilklnt llutler

Cases Few Cheese

Rohm and WUI Salt Codfih
UbU Tierces Calumlta HHtrSlm

Caws LaunJry Starch
11

yr

Drown Laundry Soap

rure Java Coffee Dontted and Ground I lb tint1
DacKi ureen i onee

Cheits Japan 1 ea t lb panert
Chctti Japan Tea lb parert1

Doxet Kattlni Ixmdon Layers
W boxet Halilni London Ien

Hones Ualtlm JIukl

Drumt Citron
IloxetCurranti

Catea Cliocolate
Caiei Mixed Tlclilet

Cates Splcei attorteJ all 111

Sacks Enjllh Wilnutt
Sacks Soft Shell AtmoniU

Catet California Honey i lb lint
Cases Klnz Mf n t Coa frctli canned

Fiuiii Jclllet anil Vegetable
Ualet Wrapplns Iaper extra qua nr

A LASCR ASSOKTtlSNT

tJll

lotes

Best California Leather

Sole Intole Harnett Skirting and Uppen
French and American Calfiktni

Sheep Skint Goat Skint
Saddles nndSaJdleTit

Thete goodt are new and fretli and will U d

lowest market rates

M W NjoCliesney Sons

Uusoh Stret


